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Abstract 
Iron-ore sintering gas cleaning residue is an emerging type of hazardous waste due to its enrichment of heavy metals. 
Beneficial reutilization as secondary construction material is supposed to be a possible solution, if volatile 
components, mainly K and Na chlorides could be removed to acceptable level. This study investigated the effects of 
water-washing process on the removal of alkali chlorides, as well as heavy metal. The water-washing condition was 
optimized as L/S=10, t=10~30min. 95% of Cl and 90% of K and Na could be removed, meanwhile most of the eluted 
heavy metals were satisfied to the relevant discharge standard. The washed residue could be reutilized in cement 
production as alternative raw calcareous material or retarder. 
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1. Introduction 
With the enhancement of emission reduction on iron and steel industry, some new advanced 
technologies of iron-ore sintering gas cleaning are adopted to improve the efficiency of SO2, NOx, heavy 
metals and dioxins removal. As a result, a complicated gas cleaning residues with higher enrichment of 
contaminants are generated. The residue should be regulated as hazardous waste with leaching toxicity 
according to the national identification standards. At the same time, the residue is cement-like in 
composition, which makes it possible to be beneficially reutilized as secondary construction material, e.g. 
the production of aggregates for use in backfill, roadbeds, concrete blocks and concrete mix, etc., in 
which co-processing in cement kiln as alternative raw material would be most considerable. This process 
is characterized by its capability to destroy dioxins via high temperature treatment and immobilize heavy 
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metals into a sintered matrix, however the strong oxidizing elements in the residues, such as F, Cl, I, will 
erode cement production equipment. Besides, soluble chlorides (KCl, NaCl) will not only affect the long-
term stability of cement matrix, but also cause problems like volatilization, furnace slagging, inhibition of 
heavy metals fixation, etc. during thermal treatment. As a consequence, sintering gas cleaning residue 
should be pretreated to reduce these adverse influence before its end reutilization. 
As an emerging type of hazardous waste, iron-ore sintering gas cleaning residue has just got attention 
in recent years, so researches either on its treatment or on reutilization are not yet mature. But the residue 
is rich in alkali chlorides and various heavy metals, which is similar to that of MSWI fly ash. Relevant 
studies indicated that most chlorides, soluble salts and amphoteric heavy metals (e.g. Pb, Zn), can be 
effectively removed through a simple water washing process, thus alleviating the leaching and corrosive 
problems. [1~4]  
This paper focused on water washing pretreatment of the residue for beneficial reutilization as 
secondary construction material, selected MEROS sintering gas-cleaning residue of from Ma’anshan 
steels as research object, studied the effect of water-washing process on leaching properties of the residue, 
discussed the quality improvement of washed residue and environmental impacts of this process, and 
optimized the water-washing parameters, to provide reference basis on pretreatment process of sintering 
gas-cleaning residue and important theory/practice support for reutilization of this type of waste. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
The residue samples were collected from a MEROS sinter offgas-cleaning plant in Maanshan Iron & 
Steel Company. The plant was started up in June 2009, it was designed to treat 520,000 Nm³/h and to 
achieve the highest removal rates for fine dust and sulfur oxides[5]. The MEROS residue was 
homogenized, oven dried at 105ć for 24 h and then cooled down. The residue was white powder, the 
water solution of which had a pH of about 13.  
2.2. Methods 
The water-washing tests were conducted with deionized water as the extractant, using liquid to solid 
ratio (L/S) from 5 to 20, and water-washing time (t) from 5min to 240min. Taking washing condition: 
L/S=5, t=30 min as an example, overall process of the tests was as follows: Weigh 1000g residue sample 
into water washing tank then add 5L deionized water. Stir the solution with spiral agitator under a proper 
frequency. Take 200mL solution sample 30 minutes later and filter it. The filtrate should be stored in 
PTFE bottle under 4 ć, while the solid washed residue should be dried under 105 ć. 
2.3. Analysis 
The filtrate was digested according to USEPA SW3050 and then measured by ICP-AES (Inductively 
Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry) for its cation concentration. The concentration of F & Cl 
was analyzed by IC (Ion Chromatography), and the elemental constituents of the water-washing residue 
were measured by XRF( X-ray Fluorescence). 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Characteristics of sintering gas cleaning residue 
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Table 1.  Chemical Compositions of residue from Maanshan steelworks(%) 
O Ca C B S Cl K Fe Mg F Si 
37.92 32.55 9.14 8.74 5.54 2.21 1.28 0.69 0.33 0.55 0.32 
Pb I Na Sr Al Br Cr Mn Zn Cu Se 
0.21 0.18 0.13 0.08 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
 
The results of elementary analysis using XRF are shown in Table 1, as can be seen, main 
characteristics of the residue were as follows: 
a. Quite high content of Cl, S, K and Na: abundant soluble compounds consisting of these elements 
were easy to dissolve into water, resulting in quality problems of residue reutilization products. In 
particular, these compounds were volatile under high temperature, thus causing problems listed in table 2. 
Therefore, the high content of soluble compounds would be the main challenge for residue reutilization as 
secondary construction material. 
b. Enrichment of super virulent heavy metals including Pb, Hg, Se, etc. Severe pollution could be 
caused if excessive heavy metals migrate into the environment, so it would be the major environmental 
concern for beneficial residue reutilization as secondary construction material. 
Table 2  Operational problems caused by impurities for co-processing in cement kiln 
Element Limit value (%) Operational problems Content in MEROS Residue (%) 
Cl 
< 0.02 [% cli] 
> 0.05 [% cli] 
Normal case, no problems 
Heavy clogging problems 
2~20 
SO3 
< 0.5  [% cli] 
> 1.25 [% cli] 
Normal case, no problems 
Heavy clogging problems 
10~17 
K2O 
< 1.0  [% cli] 
> 1.5  [% cli] 
Normal case, no problems 
Problems with encrustations 
2~16 
As a result, during water washing process of the residue, both the feasibility of resource utilization and 
the environmental impact should be considered. On the one hand, soluble compounds consisting of K, Na, 
Cl in the residue were supposed to be removed as much as possible, to improve the feasibility of 
reutilization as secondary construction material; On the other hand, the extraction balance of heavy metals 
between the residue and washed-water should be controlled. It is necessary to consider both the quality of 
residue construction products and the standardized discharge of washed water. If concentrations of heavy 
metals in washed water exceeded corresponding effluent discharge standards, follow-up treatment 
measures of washed water should be taken. 
3.2. The extracting behavior of different constituents in the residue 
The elution rate of different elements were shown in Figure 1, it can be concluded that the constituents 
in the residue exhibited three different extracting behaviors: 
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a. Water-soluble constituents consisting of elements such as Cl, K, Na, were easily washed away as 
soon as coming into contact with water, owing to the high water-solubility of alkali chlorides. Moreover, 
according to relevant study [6], this type of substances trended to be deposited on the surface of the residue. 
As a result, the elution rates of K, Na and Cl were quite high compared with other constituents. In 
particular, Cl was nearly 100% washed out of the residue.  
b. Elements such as Se, Cu, Pb, Ca and F could be partly washed away, however the evolution rate 
were not very high because of their relative insolubility. 
c. Elements such as Zn, Al, Mg, Fe, exhibited low concentrations in the washed-water, it was 
speculated that these constituents formed a center matrix of the residue so they could hardly be extracted. 
During water-washing process, the extracted proportions of major elements in the residue were found 









Figure 1  The elution rate of different elements in the residue 
3.3. The extracting behavior of chlorides in the residue  
Figure 2 showed how the elution rate of Cl changed along with washing time. The elution rate of Cl 
increased at the beginning of washing process (t<10min), and then fluctuated within a narrow range, 
which could be attributable to the adsorption-desorption equilibrium of chlorides in the residue. At the 
primary stage of washing process, the chlorides in the residue dissolved into water quickly due to their 
high solubility, adsorption effect was much stronger than desorption effect. With time passing, part of the 
washed chlorides was re-adsorbed by remaining solid. At this stage, the adsorption and desorption on the 
residue were balanced, leading to a lower elution rate of Cl. However residue adsorption would be 
destroyed for longer washing, which caused the re-dissolution of chloride salts, the elution rate of which 
recovered to original level then. Throughout the whole water washing process, the fluctuation of elution 
rate was very small, which indicated that washing time had little contribution to dechlorination, so 10-
30min would be an appropriate washing time. 
As can be seen from Figure 3, the change of L/S showed a small effect on dechlorination, which 
suggested that soluble alkali chloride had dissolved into water adequately in a lower liquid to solid ratio. 
Since a higher L/S would contribute to a higher cost, L/S=10 was supposed to be a better ratio at which 
the elution rate of Cl could be higher than 95%. 
 







      
 
Figure 2 Elution rate change of Cl along with washing time at various L/S 
Relevant research showed that the elements K, Na, Cl were extracted from the residue as phases KCl 
or NaCl [7], so it can be concluded that the extracting behavior of K, Na would be similar to that of Cl. As 
a result, water-washing process had a significant impact on the elution of chlorides, most soluble 









Figure 3 Comparation of Cl elution rate at various L/S 
3.4. The extracting behavior of heavy metals in the residue 
To analyze the environment impact of water-washing process, and optimized the washing condition 
under the precondition that eluent meet the emission standards for relevant pollutants, the extracting 
behavior of heavy metals in the residue was studied. 
Table 3 showed the average concentration of heavy metals (Pb, Cu, Se, Cr, Mn, Zn) in washing eluent. 
A comparison with the integrated wastewater discharge standard indicated that the concentration of heavy 
metals were all under respective limits except Pb, Cu and Se. When L/S=10, the concentration of Pb is 27 
times higher than its limit value, while Cu 2 times higher, and Se 14 times higher. It can be inferred that 
only in a quite high L/S range can Pb, Cu and Se all meet discharge standards, and obviously the water 
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consumption would be too huge for actual production. As a consequence, it is impracticable for all of the 
heavy metals in eluent to reach discharge standard simply by water-washing. So optimizing water-
washing condition is focused on to minimize the transfer amount of these heavy metals from solid phase 
into liquid phase. The elution regulation of Pb, Cu and Se were analyzed then. 
Table 3 Concentration of main heavy metals in the washing residual liquid (mg/L) 
L/S Pb Cu Se Cr Mn Zn 
National wastewater discharge 
standard 1.0 0.5 0.1 1.5 2.0 2.0 
3:1 47.9 2.6 3.1 0.10 0.03 0.4 
5:1 48.1 2.3 2.5 0.10 0.01 0.2 
10:1 27.5 1.2 1.4 0.09 0.01 0.1 
























Fig.4. Elution rate change Pb, Cu, Se along with washing time at various L/S. (a) Elution rate change of Pb (b) Elution rate change 
of Se (c) Elution rate change of Cu 
Figure 4 showed the elution rate change of Pb, Se and Cu at various L/S. Clearly the elution regulation 
of Pb and Se were similar: enhancing L/S was an effective way to increase the elution rate of both Pb and 
Se, but reduce the concentrations of Pb2+ and Se in eluent due to the contribution of water dilution. 
Besides, the washing time had little effect on elution. It can be inferred that both of these two elements 
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were deposited on the surface of the residue, and the major limiting factor was the solubility of each. So it 
is appropriate to wash the residue with a lower L/S to keep more Pb and Se stay in the solid phase. 
Regarding the discharge concentration limit, L/S=10 would be relatively suitable. Moreover, a shorter 
washing time (less than 30 minute) was supposed considering processing costs. 
However, the elution regulation of Cu differed from that of Pb and Se: the elution rate of Cu was 
largest when L/S=5, and increasing washing time would decrease the elution rate of Cu, meaning the 
decrease of Cu2+ concentration in the eluent at the same time. This phenomenon could be explained by 
different phase convert of Cu during solid-liquid transportation. In addition, it might relate to the 
adsorption behavior of the residue, porous structure inside the residue was exposed through water-
washing, resulting in a secondary adsorption of Cu. Thus increasing L/S and washing time would restrain 
the elution of Cu, but the requirements for L/S and washing time would be quite the opposite if 
considering processing costs, hence a balance point should be found. 
3.5. The determination of optimum water-washing condition 
Above all, taking into account the elution rate of soluble salts, concentration of heavy metals in eluent 
and processing costs, the feasibility of resource utilization, environmental impact and economic viability 
were comprehensively analyzed, the water-washing condition was optimized as L/S=10, t=10~30min. 
Under this condition, most chlorides in the residue could be washed out (ClR>95%), mitigating the 
leaching and corrosive problems in reutilization. In addition, though the concentration of Pb, Se, Cu in the 
eluent still exceeded the limit, related research had showed that these elements could be easily 
precipitated by phosphate at a low cost[8]. 
3.6. Effect of water-washing process on components change of the residue 
Table 4 Components contrast between raw and washed residue 
Components Raw residue Washed residue 
CaO 52.5 74.8 
SO3 15.4 18.4 
SiO2 0.7 0.8 
Fe2O3 1.1 1.5 
Al2O3 0.2 0.2 
MgO 1.1 1.7 
K2O 1.8 0.4 
Na2O 0.3 - 
Cl 2.5 0.5 
Others 24.4 1.7 
Water-washing experiments were conducted under the optimum condition above: L/S=10, t=30min, 
constituents contract of raw and washed residue were shown in Table 4. The content of Cl was obviously 
decreased through water-washing process, and its extraction proportion was nearly 80%. K and Na also 
reached a 78% reduction. This result also verified the conclusion that most soluble compounds in raw 
residue existed in the form of alkali chlorine. Meanwhile, the contents of Ca, Fe, Mg, Al, and S increased, 
especially Ca, which increased by about 150%, owing to total mass loss because some other substances 
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were washed out from raw residue. Besides, washing process efficiently reduced the types and quantity of 
impurities. Overall, the quality of the residue had got an improvement through water-washing process, 
washed residue would be more stable and suitable for reutilization as construction material. 
Take residue reutilization as alternative cement material or retarder for example: after water-washing 
pretreatment, the main content in washed residue was CaSO4 (>90%); total contents of CaO, SiO2, Al2O3, 
Fe2O3 were over 80%, while alkali contents (Na2O and K2O) were less than 0.6%, which met the standard 
of Code for Design of Industrial Waste Co-composition in Cement Kiln (GB50634-2010). However, 
according to Code for Design of Cement Plant (GB50295-2008), the concentrations of Cl and SO3 would 
exceed the limited value if washed residue directly replaced cement calcareous materials, so this type of 
residue could only be used as cement supplementary. Calculation suggested that an addition ratio of less 
than 3% would be suitable.  
4. Conclusion 
Water-washing process played a remarkable effect on the elution of soluble compounds, e.g. alkali 
chlorides. Besides, most heavy metals in eluent would meet relevant discharge standard by washing 
condition adjustment, while the excess ones could be removed by precipitation. The water-washing 
condition was optimized as L/S=10, t=10~30min. 
After water-washing, the quality of washed sintering gas cleaning residue improved greatly, in which 
the content of Ca increased by about 150%, the content of Cl was reduced by 80%, while K and Na was 
reduced by over 75%, both the types and quantity of impurities were also reduced at the same time. As a 
result, washed residue would be more stable and suitable for reutilization as construction material, for 
example, it is possible for washed residue to be used as cement alternative raw material or retarder with 
an addition ratio of 3%.  
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